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green Apple and cucumber are
preparing to trot togothor and de-

liberate
¬

on tho best means of making
their presence felt

TnERE is never any dearth of in-

terest
¬

and urgent business at a
printers national convention The
typos tatto to politics and lections as
naturally as a duck takes to water

Mecca Pilgrimages that breed pes-
tilence

¬

ought to be abolished by forro-
of arms if need bo

H Pub

Tit

As Oklahoma Judge recognizing
n largo and flagrant instance of con-
tempt

¬

descended from tho bench
long enough to purgo tho offending
lawyer of it The method was not
genteel but it was striking and more
effectiro than tho imposition of a
fine that is never collected

A quantity of royal bones all
properly labeled have been dlscov-

forod in a garret of tho Louvre There
is still hope for several American
millionaires who are looking to marry
daughters to royal titles So long
as the label is A No 1 it doesnt mat
tor whctherlifo and brains go with
tho fpyaliboSes j r not

Nearly everybody pronounces tho-
namo Samoa wrong Tho man
who has chargo of tho Samoa vil-
lagers

¬

at tho worlds fair says I
notice that tho pcoplo hero pronounce
the name of our island in throe
syllables with the accent on tho o-

Samoo This is wrong it is pro-
nounced

¬

in two syllables with the
accent on the first Samoa

Edwin Booth was a shining ex-

ample
¬

of tho man who minded
lobodys business but his own Yet
ho world complained that he didnt-
et moro people into his private
oncorns and there were folks too

who were sadly grieved if not ex-
onerated

¬

because he didnt give
hem a chanco to mind his business

tor him Mind your business

In faraway Servia a politician
irhose campaign speeches seemed
akely to disintegrate the pull of the
apposition was lured into a byway
ind killed In America he would
lave escaped with his life and later
riewing his reputation would have
egrotted the fact The Servian way

tannot be recommended but it is rel-
it

¬

lvely less brutal than it seems
Rhon hastily viewed

An Oakland man engaged as party
jf the second part in a family broil
ihoUuimsclt by way of creating sym-
pathy

¬

It is doubtful if he obtained
he dosircd boon People are decry
ng the judgment he showed in put
mg a bullet in his leg whllo his head

fave unmistakable evidence of need
ng something substantial in it and
jrdinary discernment will detect
title sympathy in such comment

The fact that prince and princess
iro but human has come to be ac-

tnowledged Asido from the greater
Probability of being tainted the
olood xhat courses through the veins
jf royalty is believed to bo much liko
>thor blood of other people Yet
hero Ts just a suspicion of pain
aused by tho announcement that the
infanta tcorning angel food and pie
las been filling up on sausago and
jeer

Three judges good and wise
sassed upon the statutes regulating
be gates of the worlds fair The
esult was threo entirely different

jonstructions of a law that other
nen good and wiso also according

their lights had drawn up with a-

ipecial view to clearness If legis-
attrs cannot Interpret what the leg
slotors say tho gentlemen on the
sench might settle grave problems
ay pulling straws

A resident of Helena Mont hav-
ng been apprehended in an attempt
x> blow up a bank with dynamite
nade as excuse tho seemingly Irrele
rant allegation that he was hungry
t decs not seem presumptuous to-

ounsel him to seek other means of
chef Tho next time the pangs of-

ippctito get hold upon him if he will
iwaliow the bomb and then kick him

f with a vigor born of despair tho-
csult will bo found moro satlsfadJ-

OTW

A bodt lately in solemn Besslon in-
nnsylvania adopted resolutions

that the duty of members was to re
rain from voting at state and gen
ral emotions This was not as

night bo supposed an indication
hat they did not deem themselves

<cxk1 enough for the franchise but
> n the contrary meant that the fran
hisc was not good enough for them

rtien tho pastors went back to their
locks each cherishing the delusioa
hat he is a useful and pattern citiJ-

JU

An Oregon farmer has Shanghai
hickens that aro said to boast ol-

n I teen toes apiece Remarkable
poultry It is not so strange that
they should havethe toes as that
they should realize the fact and
thrill with ostentatious pride thereat

VrsEzrELA has in preparation a new
onstitntion The old one is so tat
ered and torn that tho revolutionist

feels it to be hardly good enough for
ti ampllng on He awaits with what
liatience ho may the promulgation of-

omcthing worthy of his heel

There is no truth in the statement
that a navy yarj derrick is to be em-
ployed

¬

to get Commander Davis down
rom his high horse after the Infanta
tops home The increased weight of
mown head will bring him to thi-
iound with a dull thud

A Nevada cowboy lassoed another
Df tbo craft and dragged him to-

ieath It is of course known that
the wild and woolly West is a thinj-
of tho past but once in a whilo-
sj motome of the old turbulenco will
show itself in spots

Zola has had a taste of life s hitter
realism and can feel what he writes
hereafter Ho has been blackmailed
bj the French academy and the mis-
fortune

¬

that camo upon Lotta when
Sorosis rejected her was no greater
than this

It will not bo long before American
travelers will have an opportunity to
ride to Jamaica and Central Amer-
ican

¬

ports in an American line of
steamers The tervlco between these
ports and New York promises to be
fortnightly

lews HANGED AND BURNED

ths Oulriger ind Murderer el iltrj fid Ruby

Raj Pay the Pent In Deith

k QUIET BUT A VERT DETERMINED BODY

Over 5000 Men Iron From DISerent Stiles Pir-

ticlptte in the Execution of this
Fiend ol Fiends

Bahdwell Ky July 8 Seay J
Miller the negro charged with the
outrage and murder of Mary and====== Ruby Kay wa3 hanged at 327 oclock-

It would bo a useful and salutary yesterday afternoon and his body
thing if somo strong government burned after being horribly mutilated
would puta sanitary cordon around The negro made a speech pro¬

claiming his innocence but after-
ward made a partial confession
John Kay the father of the murdered
girls counseled patience Tho mob
boarded the train at Wyckliffe and
brought the prisoner to this city ar-
riving

¬

at 1130 oclock yesterday Not
less than 000 men were at
the depot and a train con-
sisting of eight coaches was crowded
At 321 a rope was swung to a tall
telegraph pole directly at the north
end of tho depot and the negro was
drawn up and his clothing torn from
the body by tho maddened mob He
was heard to say just as tboy drew
him up I am an innocent man but
those fully authorized report hemado-
at least u partial confession as the mob
took him from tho jail but this con-
fession

¬

implicated a partner in some
way andtsnothing posltlvo can be
learncdr H6was drawn with his face
to tho pole and when his feet were
two or three feet from the ground
some one shot from the front tho ball
passing entirely through tho body
In a very few minutes life was fairly
extinct It was ascertained he died
at 345 oclock The body was left
hanging until 5 oclock during
which time some of the
toes and lingers were cut off
The body was finally taken down and
carried 300 yards to tho rear of the
town at Harlans mill and at that
placo his ears were cut off nearly all
of the remaining toes and fingers
severed and the body otherwise mutil-
ated

¬

The body was then placed be-

tween
¬

logs and kindling piled upon it-

and then enough wood to complete
the job of burning The crowd re
mained orderly to tho last but very
determined The men who did the
hanging were from Kentucky Tennes-
see

¬

Illinois and Missouri

A Terrible Cyclone

Cherokee la July 7 A destruc-
tive

¬

cyclone passed through the south-
ern

¬

part of this Cherokee county
Wednesday cutting a path ranging
from a quarter to three miles in width
and extending somo twelve miles In
this county It is reported that four-
teen persons were killed and a large
number of ths injured have already
been brought to this city Tho path
of tho storm is marked by complete
desolation houses barns and fences
being swept completely away crops
ruined and a Inrge number of farm
animals killed Tho course of the
storm was eastward but how far it
extended cannot be ascertained as
the wires are down for several miler
east of her Details are very meages-

ratal Eiploston
Kingston N Y July 7 During

the terrible storm tffat passed over
this city Wednesday night VanDuzen
Brothers powder magazine at Devils
Lake a small settlement on the out-
skirts

¬

of the city was struck by light-
ning

¬

and completely demolished
There were about fiftyfive kegs of
powder in the magazine and their ex-
plosion

¬

blew tho brick structure to
atoms destroyed several buildings
near by and injured nine persons two
of them men and the other seven
women and children

Three rersons Killed
Pittsburg PoJuly 6 AFairmont-

Va special says Will Sturn a well
known oil operator with his wife and
baby were driving on Peddlers run
Tuesday afternoon when tno horse
became frightened and ran off Mrs
Sturn and baby were thrown from the
buggy and instantly killed and Mr-
Sturn was so badly mangled that he
will die Tho horse fell over the cliff
and was so badly injured that it had
to be shot

Killed by Llfhtnlnc-
Gagetown Mich July 6 A

house on Joe Cross farm four and
threefourths miles northeast of this
placo was struck by lightning

j yesterday and consumed Five
persons were burned to death Five
others escaped A Miss Roberts is
probably fatally hurt The dead are
Mr Babcock wife and child of Sil-
verwcod and Mr Frost of Fostoria

A Frlcbtfal Aeciden-
tOeegon City Ore July 6 A

earn driven by M P Bradley ran
away Tuesday night and upset throw
ing Bradley his wife and four children
over a precipice forty feet high Mrs
Bradley was killed and two children
fatally injured The others escaped
with painful bruises

Doomed 31an Ileeptted-

Colcmbcs O July 7 Gov Mc-

Kinley has granted Frank Van Loon
the Columbus Grove bank robber and
murderer who was to bo executed
last night a respite to August 4Jn
order to give the condemned man an
opportunity to present new evidence

Killed With a Ilase Ball Bat
Jebfeksonville Ind July 7

Wednesday while Eugene Hogue
aged 19 years was arguing a point on
base ball with some companions near
Bents place he was struck on the
head with a base ball ball bat and
killed

Abscondlnc Clerb Captured
Denver Co July 6 George W

Stage the obsconding city clerk of
Gainesville O was captured here
yesterday morning He had on his
person 9911 when arrested

Fa e or a Ualtoonlst
Omaha Neb July 4 Roy Elser a

balloonist made an ascension yester-
day

¬

evening The parachute failed to
work He fell In the Mississippi river
Tho body did not reappear

Ialled to Slake a Treaty
Guthrie Ok July 7 The Chero-

kee
¬

commission has failed to make a
treaty with the Ponca Indians and
that reservation will not be opened
with the strip

Street Car Collision

New York July C One man was
killed outright and eight others in-

jured
¬

by a collision of trolly cars at
Bay Ridge Tuesday night

IIIE Fire at Iatrolla
Petrolia Pa July 5 Fire broke his former wife from whom he was

out at 1 oclock yesterday morning in divorced just fourteen days ago

tho Kilroy block and burned the en-

tire
¬

block It then burned up to the
boiler house above the railroad track
to the Oriental hotel then to tho-
Pittsburg and then to the Western
railroad depot and on Main street
above Mrs Lenhans store to the cor-
ner

¬

on Argyle street including these
places Mrs Foots drug store Starrs
grocery tho Central house Camp ¬

bells meat market Dan Holmes gro-
cery

¬

Gilchrists merchant tailor shop
Mr Ervines news stand tho post
office Campbell and Keyers livery
stable Torrinskl dry goods and cloth-
ing

¬

Fosters drug store English and
Fensel hardware the masonlo hall
Mrs Tenhans grocery and dwelling
and the entiro Kirloy block tho Homo
grocery and the Cross dry goods the
the Argyle savings bank building
Campbells grocery Roots hardware
and tinshopand several private dwell-
ings

¬

Owing to a water plug being
open near where tho firo
started it was impossible
to utilizo tho waterworks The
fire was gotten under control
wholly by tho efforts of a bucket
brigade Tho loss on all buildings
and contents is estimated at 300000

Alabama Sharpers
Mobile Ala July 3 In the dis

trict court a verdict of guilty of wiped out of existence The finan was necessary to stop
fraudulent uso of the mails has been
returned against J T Stikes Sam
Hiaxon J T Pinkerton D G Mor-
gan

¬

M Mixon Abraham Ken
drick and E II Cook These de¬

fendants residing near Olivia
Ala In1891 pretended to organ
ize corporations and ordered 5 gV Committee Poineroy Ia
goods from northern jind wesiei=°
merchantsIn largo amounte whicl
when received here were parceled out
among the conspirators and used by
them A negro named T B Brown
was made to figure as head of the
business concern The swindle was
facilitated by the use of suitablo print-
ed

¬

letter heads The verdict puts a
fine of 100 on each leaving imprison-
ment

¬

as a part of the punishment is
yet to bo designated by tho court

Got the Drop

Denver Col July 4 Information
has been received hero from Colorado
Springs that Henry Starr and Kid
Wilson two members of the notorious
Starr gang of train and bank robbers
which has caused the death of a dozen
men and terrorized the Indian terri-
tory

¬

and Arkansas for months
were arrested yesterday morning Tho
men separated shortly after arriv-
ing

¬

here Henry Starr going to a res-
taurant

¬

Both were heavily armed
and would have made desperate re-
sistance

¬

if the officers had not first
got tho drop on them An attempt
was made to interview them without
success A woman who was register-
ed

¬

at the Spaulding house as Mrs
Jackson but is really Mrs Starr
was arrested She is about 18 and
rather pretty She admitted the
mens identity

Clearing the Strip
Guthrie Ok July 4 A week ago

the soldiers wo had been scouting on
the Cherokee strip most of the time
for the past two years were ordered
to Texas and several companies who
have been on the Mexican frontier for
years were brought up to guard the
strip Although the troops that have
been on the strip so long continually

sight for yesterday a squad of them
drove 2000 cattle off the strip at Or-

lando
¬

north of here and another
company is rounding up 6000 more on-

tho Salt Fork It really looks as
though the cattle would be compelled
to go and the prospective settlers aw
rejoicing accordingly

PhjHlclans Opinion
New Yohk July 3 Of sixty phy-

sicians
¬

representing all schools and
using the Amick Cure for Consump-
tion

¬

interviewed today thirtytwo-
ogreed with Amick that the bacillus
microbe is produced by the disease
and twentyeight while admitting
Amicks treatment is the only success-
ful

¬

one believed with Koch that the
bacillus is the cause A special from
Cincinnati says Dr W R Amick
when shown the above said I will
continue sending test medicines to
these and all other doctors for each
new patient until all realize their suc-
cess

¬

could not come from any falsa
theory

Outlaw Sontafi Dead
Fresno Cal July 4 Outlaw John

Sontag died in jail yesterday after-
noon

¬

He with his companion Chris
Evans the bandit who so long evaded
his purtuors in the mountains near
Visalia wero captured June 11 after
a desperate battle in which both were
wounded Evans whoso arm wai
amputated is slowly recovering

A Religion Scandal
Richmond Ind July 6 Rev John

N Beaver a wellknown divine shot
four times at Thomas G Gray One
shot took effect in Grays thigh and
produced a serious wound Tho cause
of the trouble arose from the preacher
believing that Gray was trying to al-

ienate
¬

his wifes affections

Hon Down by an Enclne
Marion Ind July 4 Mrs John

B Heath Miss Daisy Hummell and
Miss Eva Ihrig while crossing tho
Panhandle track hero Sunday were
run down by the engine of a
gcr train

injured and Miss Hummell was
severely

Riotous Students
Paris July 5 Riotous demonstra-

tions
¬

wero made by the students yes-
terday

¬

at St Germain Des lres
and in Rue Jacob Tho police
were unable to disperse tho mob
Eventually a large detachment of cav-
alry

¬

charged and scattered tho stu-
dents The disorder increases hourly

Orer Niagara Falls
Niagara Falls N Y July 5

Forty thousand people saw Clifford
Calvcrty erform wonderful feats on
his wire stretched across Niagara
Falls yesterday afternoon Ho beat

nV Ji fCrS3 across the track in front of a fast apthe wire which is mm proachlng train The engine struckute faster than the record

Hanker Ward Knlclde

Killed at Ilcnlc
Louisville Ky July 5 Job Ma-

ree James Frances and Dempoly i

Smith were killed at a picnic near
Woodbine yesterday No arrests have
been made

atarrled Her Again
GCTnKiE Okla July 3 Rev D-

S Briggs was married Saturday to j

POMEROY SWEPT AWAY

Hundreds Left Homeless and Destitute Their

Hemes Being Torn Into Kindling

ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR ARE DEAD

And So Far is Heard from Over 100 Are More or Less

Injured Governor Boise Calls Upon

lowans for Help

Fort Dodge la July 8 There
are aro seventyfour people dead at
least fivo moro to die and over 100
injured as the result of the cyclone
that started at Quinby south of Chej1
okee and ended with awful resultsjjat-
Poincroy Thursday night At Pome
roy fortyeight aro known to bo dead
eight mortally wounded t and
nearly ono hundred injured TFive
blocks of residences have been
completely wiped off tho face of the
earth not moro than kindling wood
being left of them and 200 hundred
families are homeless they having
lost all The business blocks aro
badly damaged and the new postofficei
block and drug aro Between and oclock so
wrecked and seven churches accumulated mine that itgas

cial loss will reach fully 500000
In tho country surrounding so far
as heard from thirtyothers aro known
to bo killed Gov Boise has callcdf
on the mayors of other towns for help
for the homeless suffering and desti
tute

Said Stone Lied

were

Nevada Mo July 3 Gov Stone
Congressman Morgan State Senator
Wright Postmaster Engels Frank P
Anderson and John Cole were sitting
in the lobby of the hotel Mitchell when
exCounty Recorder King appeared
and asked Congressman Morgan if ho
had heard his Kings testimony
before Referee Casey Morgan re-
plied

¬

that he had not and King
oxclaimed I told tho truth but
Stone told a damned lie The gov-
ernor

¬

quickly rising seized Ander¬

sons crutch and struck at King who
warded off the blow with his arm
The next instant the men had grap-
pled

¬

but were at once separated
The governor was thoroughly aroused
and used his full command of lan-
guage

¬

to express his indignation
The trouble grew out of a suit of the
county now pending ogainst tho ex
county recorder

llnrlcd Alive

Whitehaven Pa July 3 A sad
case of suspended animation was
brought to light hero a few days ago
A few months since the wife of Charles
Bogard of Morrison died Sinco then
he has been mentally unbalanced
Ho believed his wifo had been foully
treated To satisfy him his friends
disinterred tho body yesterday and
to their horror found that tho woman
had been buried alive Tho clothes
wero torn to shreds the flesh fur-
rowed

¬

and tho hands were clutched
in bunches of hair

Surrounded at I ast-

Inez Ky July 6 Wallace Deskins
was shot and killed Sunday at Nolan
W Va by Andrew Farmer during a
drunken row The assassin was pur

rep rteYno cattle there th7now de sued P0 0 and surrounded Mon
Heday ght fired on histachment seems to have better eye pursuers

fatally wounding George Deskins and
a man named Thompson and then
made his escape The posse contin-
ued the pursuit successfully and he is
now surrounded by a mob who threat¬

en to lynch him If the sheriff re¬

fuses to give him the mob blood-
shed

¬

will surely follow

Kilted and Wounded
Rosedale Ind July 7 At mine

No 9 in Parke county coal range
Wednesday evening three empty
cars got looie and ran down a slope
Four miners were caught in a narrow
place Joseph Craven was instantly
killed Otto Grogan crushed about
the temples and will die Rolla Gro-
gan

¬

and Joe Blacketer wero badly
bruised

Children Rurned
Little Rock Ark July 8 A boy

aged 9 and his sister aged 11 child-
ren

¬

Mr A Brown formerly of
Austin Tex were fatally burned
hero yesterday by a powder explosion
The boy threw a match into a can of
powder and in the fire which followed
every stitch of clothing was burned
from the girls back

Uncle Sams New Gun
New York July 3 Tho manufac-

turers
¬

of the new Krag Jorgenson rifle
for the United States army will begin
today at Springfield Mass Tho ap-
propriation

¬

of 4000000 made by the
last congress for use in the manufac-
ture

¬

of a new riflo for the army be-

came
¬

availablo July 1

Claims He Is HenrjStar
Denver Col July 8 Notwith-

standing
¬

the statement that tho ban-
dit

¬

recently arrested at Colorado
Springs is not the famous outlaw
Henry Starr the officers here are con-
fident

¬

they have the right man In-
an interview the prisoner admitted
ho was Henry Star

Abolition of Seed Distribution
Washington July 8 The abolt

passen tion of seed distribution through mem
Miss Ihrig was killedin j bers of congress and charging of cost

stantly Mrs Heath was dangerously I of moat inspection upon the packers
Tnjuredpslik elytoDe tw6of the leading rcc

ommendations in the annual reports
of Secretary Morton of the agricult-
ural

¬

department

Shot and Killed
Henderson Ky July 6 Georgo-

Kerrick postmaster at Reads station
shot and killed Ross Leonard a young
farmer Leonard was drunk and
raised a quarrel In Korricks store
and hurled a chair at Kerrick which
struck Mrs Kerrick Kerrick then
tired

Team and Occupants Killed
La Crosse Wis July 7 Wednes ¬

day night at Gatesvillo Anton Falls
and Ida Johnson attempted to drive

their carriage killing them instantly
The horses w ere also killed

Buffalo N Y July 7 Investi-
gation in Forestville develops almost F d

beyond doubt that Banker Wards sui Memwjis Tenn July 7 George
cido was induced bv financial losses T Bassett a prominent lumber dealer
The greatest excitement prevails in left homo Monday Nothing had bees
the little villago and depositors fear heard from him until yesterday when
they will never see any of thelrmoney his dciuJ body was found a few mile

from home Heart failure was tho
cause of death

Killed Illniseir and Wire
03KALOOSA la July 3 Alexander

Carey killed his wife and then himself
yesterday after a family jar

Coal Mine Kxploslon

London July 5 At Conhill York-
shire

¬

a mine explosion occurred yes-
terday

¬
Ono hundred and thirty min

tmlo heavy Fourbodieshave been A STATE ENCAMPMENT
already brought out The day shift
went to work as usual in the morn
fng Ventilation was reported good The Railways and Adjutant General Ha e Asreid
All went well until noon when tho and ht ° Sen Wl lssu-

tled
workers at tho pit mouth were star

by a muffled explosion and by
clouds of dense smoke rolling up the
main shaft They tried to communi-
cate

¬

with tho working men but found
tho interior had been cut off from tho
shaft The pit managers organized
an exploring party and de¬

scended slowly through the smoke
driven backThey were repeatedly

theand eventually gave up pur¬

pose of penetrating to the workin

fore making another descent About
thfemiddle of the evening they went
down again Tho gas had cleared off
near the shaft and they were able to
examine part of the working Tho
bodies of miners lay in heaps Many
were sent to tho surface Unremitting
efforts are being made to reach the
few miners who may still be alive
About 110 are supposed to be killed

store completely 11 12 much
in the

to

of

rescue Tho men and
number 145

A Tramp DetectlTe
Chicago 111 July i Postofflce

Inspector Stuart of Chicago returned
All contributions to be tent ttf yesterday from Port Huron with a

great feather in his p import man was on the
iocaso tomhanktjjjOf VaSSa ° thetender andJjnorningat

the Canadian vebeen commanded Engineer Billy Jandcrs I man
extended to the inspector for his hard
work He did in u week dressed as-

a tramp what tho entire force of the
postofHco Inspectors of Canada tho
police authorities to Grand Trunk and
the thirty United States postoftice in-

spectors
¬

have failed to do in two
years For two years the robbery of
American pouches consigned to Can-
ada

¬

and Canadian mails consigned to
the the United States has been tho-
sourco of great annoyance to both
countries At last Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

Bissell was asked to assign Major
Stuart to tho case with all power
to act After working on tho caso-
somo days Stuart became con ¬

vinced that the tbefU were being
done on the mail cars in daylight
Finally he saw Charles ForJ superin-
tendent

¬

of repairs for the Grand
Trunk at Port Huron an exmember-
of the Fort Gratiot council and ex
president of tho town council and for
years ono of the most trusted em-
ployes

¬

of tho Grand Trunk enter a
car remove valuable letters from the
pouches and reseal tho pouches Tho
railway official then withdrew locked
the car and walked to his private of-

fice
¬

Ho had proceeded but 200 yards
when stuart placed him under arrest
A crowd gathered and protested but
Stuart took tho prioner to a quiet
placo and discovered on Forks person
348 letters The official was prossel-
to make a statement but all he would
say was i ou have me dead to right
so what is tho ue of talking

the work of
boys missing

Tlioaunili Drowned
San Francisco Cal July 7 The

steamer Belgic arrived from Hong
Kong and Yokohoma Wednesday
bringing advices to tho effect that one
of tho branches of the Weihing river
overflowed in consequence of heavy
rains At Shaking and Woole it if
estimated that over persons were
drowned The incessant rains in-

Manningfn have been succeeded by
disastrous floods a large
area of the country and according
telegrams received by the authorities
at Shanghai nearly 10000 people
have been drowned or crushed to
death by falling houses

Steamboat Kzplo lon

St Petersburg July 5 The
steamer Alofonso a boat employed in
the river trade on the Volga whilo
yesterday approaching Romanov tho
boiler exploded killing twentysix
passengers Among the dead is Gen
Petrushski Tho explosion tore away
tho upper part of the steamers piers
arid burning coals blown from the
furnace set lire to the wreck The
boat burned to the water s edge and
sank

Wholesale Robbery
Lexington Ky July C A com-

bine
¬

has existed in tho freight ¬

of tho Cincinnati Southern for
some months whereby the road has
been robbed or between 40000 and
150000 Eighteen conductors and
eighteen engineers together with the
timekeeper have been issuing fraudu-
lent

¬

time checks The troublo is in-

tho Somerset division

Two Men Killed by IIclitnlnc
Kansas City Mo July 5 While

standing under a tree ten miles south
of the city yesterday ovening Irving
Clark and Frank Spaulding wero
struck by lightning and instantly
killed Mrs Irving Clark and Min-
nie

¬

Clark were stunned The party
taken refuge under the to

avoid the storm

Forter Resign
July 3 Hon Robert

P Porter superintendent of tho cen-
sus

¬

has resigned to take effect im-

mediately
¬

The bureau hereafter will
be in charge of Clerk Warde who has
had tho of directing the ud it is supposed ho tried take his
work temporarily during the last two ° wn life Ho was reported in almost

Hreak in the Krie CanaL
Rochester N Y July 6 The

break In the Erio canal hero is
more serious than it was at
thought to be Three miles of the ca-

nal
¬

is dry and 150 men are at work
under Division Engineer Bisgood
Navigation will not be resumed for
somo time

Will Not Kieruted-
Muscogee I T July G Judge

Shaw granted a writ of habeas corpus
for the Choctaws sentenced to Ihj shot
at Wllburton Friday Officers left
Tuesday night to scr e the writ The
reason of tho action is a showing that
tho condemned men did not havo a
fair trial

Killed Illx Wire and nlciile-
dClauks Neb July 6 Andrew

Debney a farmer residing sLx miles
north of this place Tuesday night
shot his wifo fivo times inflicting
fatal wounds and then jumped in
Loup river and drowned himself

Four Men Drowned
CARSON Nev July 6 Alexander

Traz Patrick Daly Janus Morris and
J A Carlston were drowned in Lake
Tahoo Tuesday by the upsetting ol-

a small boat in which they were sail-
ing

¬

Fire Deaths Fire
St Paul Minn July 7 Wednes-

day
¬

night a fire at Union Bethel
front resulted in fivo deaths

and a largo number of injured some I

of Jvhom will probably die

A MAN RECEIVES JUST THIRTT GASHES

Missouri Kansas and Tens Engine Jumps the
Track A Beaumont Burglar Is Discoiered

and Skips Out With S50

Austin Tex July 8 Tho state
encampment Is no longer in doubt
Tho Santa Fo today wired Gen Mn

beforo the foul should bo clearedgas bry an unconditional acceptance of his
After taking the bodiesaway up proposition and tho general yesterday

found at the bottom of the shaft tho afternoon prepared his general order
rescue party waited several hours be calling the volunteer guards into

camp hero July 23 to 30 inclusive
Everything about the grounds is in
good condition and tho advices indi
cato a full attendance of companies
Cob Swayne commanding the fifth
regiment has heard from all his com-
panies

¬

and all will be hand Tho
fifth regimental band will be here on-
tho 23rd and give free concerts on the
Ben Hur on a lake trip

Hold Ilad Robbers
Palestine Tex July 7 The can-

non
¬

ball train from Longview No 1
International and Great Northern
duo here at 9 oclock was held up
and robbed at the ninemile post just
two miles this side of Nechcs No 1
was about ten minutes late leaving
Heches and at the ninemile post a

cap who secreted blind
630 ayoung

government ha named X

1000

devastating
to

depart-
ment

had tree

Washington

experience to

first

Ite

by

ou-

thevrver

on

stop the train pointing a sixshooter-
at him At the same time Janders
shut off the steam and stopped as soon
as possible but the train did not stop
quick enough to suit Mr Rob-
ber

¬

and he fired an ineffect-
ual

¬

shot at Janders When the train
was stopped threo men went to the
DaffBagc car and covered Express
Messenger Joe Farmer and Baggage
master Strawn with pistols and com-
manded

¬

them to open tho safe Mr
Farmer quickly complied with this re-

quest
¬

under the threat that ho had
to open tho safe or get his d d head
blown off The only booty secured
was some local express money pack-
ages

¬

not over tho amount of
500 The through safe which

contained a large amount of money
was not touched The robbers were
all masked and did not attempt to go
through the coaches They however
saw a passenger put his head out of-

a window and shot at him without
effect The train was delayed about
twenty minutes and as soon as the
news was received here the city mar-
shal

¬

Sheriff Pierce and Constablo
Watts started to tbo scene with Train-
master

¬

Gregory and a posse and rail-
road

¬

officials in pursuit of the robbers

Narrow Jlscape
Houston Tex July 3 Fire was

discovered in the roof of 1611 Con-
gress

¬

avenuo Saturday morning a few
minutes before 10 oclock and though
the fire department responded
promptly to the alarm the building
was totally consumed before tho
flames were extinguished In the
house was Mrs Peter Fauer who was
confined with a 2weeksold baby by
her side and it was only by the hero-
ism

¬

of neighbors that the woman and
child were saved from the flames

Rough Experlcnoe
Decatur Tex July 5 Monday

it was heralded over town that some-
one at the jail was about to kill the
sheriff A crowd rushed to tho
jail and found that a crazy man who
had been placed in jail had about
taken posession of it He had badly
bitten the jailer on the arm and had
jumped on to Sheriff Rucker had him
do n and It was only tho prompt ar-
rival

¬

of assistance that prevented tho
lunatic from ousting the sheriff and
his jailor

Charged Willi Sleallnc Chickens
Halletsville Tex July 6 Enoch

and Lewis Kresta two young Bohe-
mians

¬

who were on Sunday arrested
and jailed on a charge of theft of forty
game chickens valued at 1 each from
Chas Humphries a farmer living sev ¬

en miles above here and their bonds
were fixed at 250 to await action of
the grand jury The officers had con-
siderable

¬

trouble in arresting one of
them who resisted and several women
undertook to assist him in escaping

Died on the Train
LaPorte Tex July 4 A party of

thirty arrived hero Saturday evening
down Buffalo bayou They are prin-
cipally

¬

from Hannibal Mo Seven of
the party boarded tho train at Mober-
ly coming from Ohio When within
a half hours ride from Sedalia one of
the party a Mr Nelson who had in
view the location of a glass factory at-
LaPorte dropped dead from heart
disease while standing on the steps of-

tho vestibule sleeper

Found with Ills Throat Cut

Gatfsville Tex July 6 A mes-
senger

¬

came here for a physician j es-

tcrday evening and reported that a-

Mr Liken living ten miles west of
here near Peters Gap had just been
found lying in his smokehouse with
his throat cut from car to ear No
ono was on tho place but the family

a dving condition

Jumped the Track
Greenville Tex July 8 The

southbound local freight on the Mis-

souri
¬

Kansas and Texas had a small
wreck this side of Kingston about 2-

oclock yesterday afternoon The en-

gino and tender jumped the track
No damage done The southbound
passenger train due here at 430 was
delated an hour

lust Thirty Gashes
Cormcana Tex July 8 Mack

Foutz whilo returning home near Ho
from Corsicana met with a serious
accident His horses ran away
throwing him from a load of lumber
onto a barb wire fence and thirty
gashes were cut two in his head cut
to the skull

Snakes and Whisky
West Tex July 8 Ferris the

party exhibiting snakes here was bit-
ten

¬

by a copperhead which had not
been tamed He drank nearly a half
gallon of whisky and did not suffer
much from the snake poion

Discovered and Skipped
Beaumont Tex July 8 A bur-

glar
¬

entcted tho house of Mr George
LonghamThursday night and gottSO-
Ho was discovered but escaped No
clew

Miller tats
Dallas Tex July 4 Sheriff Beu-

T Cabell stated last night that he had
prevailed upon Franklin P Miller to
give up his idea of dying fron starva

tion Miller who is waiting the death
sentence after failing to sever an ar-
tery

¬

in his arm In the early part of
last week undertook to starvo him-
self

¬

Concerning what occurred yes-
terday

¬

the sheriff said When I wont
to Millers cell he turned his back to-

me but he finally dropped his surly
manner and talked quite freely At
first ho seemed firm in his resolve to-

starvo himself to death but he finally
allowed reason to prevail After he
consented to take his meals he grew
more cheerful I ordered a meal for
him which he ate Miller as the
result of his live days fast was be-

ginning
¬

to look ghostlv

A Fatal Csplonto-
nHenrietta Tex July 6 Tuesday

night while the Japanese illumina-
tion

¬

at the ico plant was being carried
on an accident occurred which cost
the life of Lulu Nufer the 7ycarold
daughter of J P Nufer living threo
miles east of here A spark from tho
roman candles fell into a box of sky-
rockets

¬

which exploded and scattered
over a crowd of soveral thousand peo-
ple

¬

The little girl was struck In tho
head by the flying debris and her
skull was crushed The little son of-

J T Wyant also sustained a painful
wound Several teams ran

away and a number of people were
run over and bruised and tho clothing
of several parties caught fire Tho
scene presented an awful picture
Tho parents of tho little girl aro wild
with grief

Austin
while
com

mitted suicide in the Carrollton hotel
by taking strychnine Ho has been
in the city since Thursday night
Many seemed to think that ho was a
member of a gang of train robbers
that waylaid a train on tho San An-
tonio

¬

and Aransas Pass a few days
ago Credence was given this be-

cause
¬

he showed such marked interest
in reading the reports about tho rob-
bery

¬

and would pay no attention to
other news United States Marshal
Dick Waro says he is not one of tho
train robbers spoken of for the rea-
son

¬

that their whereabouts is known
to the officers

jjatotjraa that 1crawledover oclock
to Earnest Clarvo

great

scalp

Cut to Ilece by a Train
Houston Tex July 5 Yesterday

at noon Justico John Mahoney was
called upon to hold an inquest on tho
body of J B Heffner which was
found on the Houston and Texas Cen-
tral

¬

track fifteen miles above here
near Gum island It was found and
reported by Conductor Snell going
north The body was cut to pieces
by being run over by a north bound
train and parts of it were strewn
along the track Letters showed that
he was from Enferd Miss and Pales-
tine

¬

His father D T Heffner was
wired yesterday evening and answer-
ed

¬

in these words Give my son a
decent burial in Palestine Tho
body will be buried there

Sicht Restored
Bomiam Tex July 4 Several

months ago while driving a nail tho
head flew off and struck James Rus-
sell

¬

in the eye causing him to lose
the sight and to make the accident
more distressing he was and has
been completely blind in the other
eye Soon after the accident the eye
became inflamed and Mr Russells
friends induced him to go to Austin to-

an occullst Mr Russells sight was
finally restored

lutal Lamp Explosion
Kyle Tex July 5 Yesterday

evening at a dance and fourth of July
celebration by tho Germans at Plum
Creek four miles from here a lamp
exploded and Herman Groos and Miss
Blozzen were seriously burned and
several others slightly burned Groos
was brought here for attention and
Miss Blozzen was taken to Lockhart-
Sho is not expected to recover

Chlld Run OTe-

rEnnis Tex July 6 Little Alvena
the 5yearold girl of Mr and Mrs
Betka while playing in the middle of
Brown street in front of her house
was run over by a team driven by a
colored man The darky was not
looking One of his horses shied at
the child and jumped upon its breast
and face inflicting painful injuries
though not necessarily fatal

Mad Doc Hlte
Vernon Tex July 8 Some days

since O W Brown telegraph opera-
tor

¬

here was bitten by his dog which
which soon after showed symptoms
of madness and was killed Mr
Brown went to Decatur to try a mad
stone and it adhered nine hours
On Thursday a petition was circu-
lated

¬

to get money to send him to
New York to be treated

Little Girl hot
Whitney Tex July 7 Tho Iittlo-

3ycarold girl of Palmer Greenwades
living 6 miles from Whitney was ac-
cidently shot in tho shoulder by Or-
vllle Brown 10 years old nephew of-

Mr Greenwades The weapon was
a 25caliber pistol and was supposed
to be worthless Attending physi-
cians

¬

pronounce the wound dangerous
but not necessarily fatal

Fell In a Well
Ennis Tex July 3 Delia Creech-

tho 8yearold daughter of Mrs R S
Creech fell vinto a wellFriday eve seven pounds and is six inches hfgh

She has tho puggy nose of a Kinj
Charles spaniel but a thick curly

ning The fall was thirtysix feet
Mr M C Allsworth answered tho
alarm and went down on a rope and
brought tho little one out alive Her
thigh was broken and she received in-

ternal
¬

injuries which are considered
dangerous

Kicked by a Horse
Manor Tex July 7 Mr W C-

Pucketts little 3yearold son while
playing in the horso lot went too
close to ono of the horses which
kicked tho child hitting it in tho fore-
head

¬

cutting a terrible gash and stun-
ning

¬

tho child It will recover

Died or Ills Wound

Waco Tex July 4 Jessie Lowtt
who was shot Saturday at Reisal died other funny fellows who printed April
early yesterday morning Justice
Punchard held an inquest J E Har-

ris
¬

whoso bond was 2500 prior to-

Lovitts death as granted the same
bond after the Inquest

Convict Killed
Alvakado Tex July C Daniel

Robins a convict from Gatesville
tried to mako his escape Tuesday
oening He was shot and instantly
killed The were working on the
Gulf Colorado and San Fe railroad
about three miles north of this place

Cat oft Ills Foot
Denison Tex July 5 Bud Truitt-

a young man residing eight miles east
of Denison while assisting In clean-
ing

¬

off a picnic ground Mondaj cut
the front part of his left foot off He
will recover

RAILROAD NEWS

Important rrojects and Chance at fen

Louis A New Railway Town
St Louis Mo Juno SO Negotia ¬

tions are in progress which are likely
to result In tho general use of tho
Merchants Bridge Elevated road for
all passenger trains entering St Louis
from the East At present this ele-
vated

¬

road is used only for trains
crossing tho Mississippi over tho
Merchants bridge the trains coming
inoterthe Eads bridge making use
of the tunnel under tho heart of the
city There is little competition be-
tween the two bridges which aro
working on agreed schedule of prices
and it is now proposed to go a step
father and uso tho tunnel for all
freight traffic and tho elevated road
for all passenger traffic Tho popu-
larity

¬

of tho change would bo Im-

mense Tho daylight or elevated
route is a fow blocks longer than the
tunnol route but quite as good time
could be made and tho journey would
of course be far more pleasant

Although a very large number of
people are still waiting in hopes of
low excursion rates to the Worldsr
Fair the traffic between ht Louis and
Chicago still continues to possess
recordbreaking features Trams are
being run in two sections quite fre-
quently

¬

all tho roads ha Ing to run
extra trains sometimes on the samo
evening whilo the train traffic i3 ro-
markabe as well Incoming trains
from all points bring in crowds of pas

Toot Ioion sengers on tho way to the Worlds
Tex July 3 Saturday Fair and as far as possible these re

main over in tho olty a few days All
the hoiols report business good

Arrangements aro being made to
entertain in best possible style the
American Florists who will meet
here in convention in about live weaka-
timo The president of the society Is-

Mr W R Smith of Washington D-

C and tho VicePresident is ProC
Wm Treleaso of this city The prin-
cipal

¬

object in tho sclei tion of St
Louis for the convention was the op-
portunity

¬

that tho delegates would be-
ffforded of inspecting the Missouri
Botanical Gardens established by tho
late Henry Shaw and by hm be-

queathed
¬

to the city Thi ie will bo-
botween 600 and 1U00 botanists and
horticulturists of national repute at
the convention and the gather rg will
bo full of interest to thus maKing a
specialty of horticultuie

Anew suburban to n is to be es-

tablished
¬

north of the eit hmis and
just west of the new water works
The ground lies on the bluff overlook-
ing

¬

the river and although it is well
suited for residence purposes has not
been used as freely in that direr tion-
as expected Tho Burlington road
will be able to enter the citv from the
north end by means of its new bridge
during this fall and It will establsh a
series of suburban trains brmytng in
passengers with a fifteen in mute r do
Hitherto nearly all suburban town de-
velopments have been in tne direc
lion of the west or southW st and
this innovation is looked uron with
great interest An eleetrie road will
also help the development of this sec-
tion

¬

of tho country and one wi 1 be in
operation in tho course of a few
months at latest

rirst Umbrella
There is a very general belief that

umbrellas were invented and first
used by Jonas Hanway who intro-
duced

¬

them into London somo time
between the years 1750 and 1760-
We are told that after continuing to
use them for thirty years he saw
them come into general use But
the umbrella dates back two or three
thousand years earlier than this On
ono of the ancient basreliefs brought
from Ninoveh by Layard ant now in-

tho British museum there is a repre-
sentation of a slave holding an um-
brella

¬

over tho head of a km as he
rides in his chariot

rrluiltlve Way

Tho Chewsures a race of 7I01 peo-
ple

¬

in the department of Toustr-
ovcrnincnt of Till is know not Ling of-

tho use of money as a medim of ex-

change
¬

The unit of ahie among
those primitive people is the r jr A
horse is valued at three i ows anu E
stallion at six If a t hevsure be-

comes
¬

enraged and cracks hi neigh-
bors

¬

skull he isobligcd to pay six-
teen

¬

cows If he breaks a bone of
his neighbors arm five cows ml re-
habilitate

¬

him in the ejes of oeiety-
A wound in the forehead rails for
threo calves

Chinese Fishermen
The waters of China abound in fish

and it is estimated by high authority
that onetenth of the people of that
smpire derive their food from tho
water Tho coasts are crowded with
snterprising and industrious fisher-
men

¬

and besides the net and hook a
great number of ingenious expedients
are used to capture the fih In tho
eastern provinces cormorants are
trained in great numbers to eat h fish
which they bring to their master
who sits in a boat from wbi h he
watches at the same time fifteen or-
tn enty of the birds

Tekln roodles-
A Pekin poodle w hich recently trav-

eled alone from China to Philadelphia
has just given birth to four little
Pekin poodles This fainilj ini ludes
the only dogs of the breed in tho
United States Tho mother weighs

coat liko a St Bernard Her tail she
carries flat over her back she is so
little that she can hardly walk In
China the pups would be worth about
3000 each but these four specimens

are not to bo bought at any pries

Serious Fooling
April fooling in print is rather a-

erious matter in Berlin An editor
who gave a full account of an attempt
to assassinate the c ir on the 1st of
April last has just been onvicted and
sentenced to nine months imprison-
ment

¬

in addition to a heavy fine
The printer who published tho fun
was fined 320 marks S0 > Threo

fool jokes have been sentenced to
imprisoment ranging from two to alx-

n eeks

A llrasa Crown

The royal cro n of Ronmania is
made of bronze the metal having
once done service in the shape of
cannon Samples from sixtytwo-
wartested guns each of which was

captured from some enemy aro In-

cluded

¬

in the makeup of tha royal
insignia

Old Flpes-

A forgotten vault containing an-

tique

¬

tobacco pipes has been un-

earthed
¬

in Staples Inn London while
excavating for the new patent ofll f-

lhev bear the imprints of old piu
makers and belong to the 4 t-

CromweU


